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Pttntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InfDf'mation DirectOf' 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Oct. 18, 1982 
LS-Hometowns 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Oct. 22-29) 
Saturday, Oct. 23 
Sunday, Oct. 24 
Wednesday, Oct. 27 
Thursday, Oct. 28 
Friday, Oct. 29 
Football at Western Illinois (1:30, Macomb) 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY hosts ISU-Evansville (11:00, Athletic Field) 
Field Hockey at Western Illinois 
Volleyball at Miami (OH) Tournament 
SOCCER hosts Southeast Missouri (1:00, Lakeside Field) 
Field Hockey at Lake Forest College, Wis-Stevens Point 
SOCCER hosts ISU-Evansville (2:00, Lakeside Field) 
VOLLEYBALL hosts Bradley (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
FIELD HOCKEY hosts Franklin College (3:30, Riley Field) 
Volleyball at Illinois 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Oct. 15-16) 
FOOTBALL: Dave Strauch's (Hinsdale-Central) three field goals paced the Panthers to a 16-12 
win over Indiana State. It kept EIU unbeaten at 6-0-1, and figures to improve its 
ranking in I-AA. Eastern was 20th last week. The win was the first over ISU since 
1962 and snapped a 14 game losing streak to the Sycamores. The Panthers are off to 
their best start in over 50 years. The 1928 team was also 6-0-1 enroute to a 
7-0-1 record. 
DAVE STRAUCH, a sophomore, was ~hosen the offensive 'player of the game' for his 
three field goals o~ 46, 28 and 36 yards, the last into the wind with eight minutes 
left in the game. That pressure kick gave the Panthers a four point lead and 
forced ISU to score a touchdown if it was to come-from-behind. Strauch has booted 
nine of 13 field goals this year and should rank near the top ten in I-AA stats for 
field goals per game. 
KEVIN STAPLE (Markham~Thornwood), junior halfback, rushed 22 times for 85 yards and 
caught five passes ·for 28 yards to earned offensive 'back of the game' honors. He 
accumulated 53 of those yards, nearly half of his total, during two critical drives 
in the fourth quarter as the Panther offense knocked nine minutes off the clock with 
a ball control series of plays. Staple leads the team in rushing with 683 yards for 
97 per game and is tops in pass receiving with 18, 2.6 per game, for 98 yards. 
STEVE MARTIN (Schaumburg) and ALVIN MCMURRAY (Chicago-Dunbar) shared offensive 
'lineman of the game' honors. Martin, a senior guard, came off the bench in the 
fourth quarter replacing ailing Bob Norris and spearheaded EIU's sweeps during the 
fourth quarter drives. McMurray, a 280 lb. tackle, was chosen for the second time 
this year. "Alvin did a great job of blocking against some of the quickest, most 
talented people we'll play," said offensive coordinator Chuck Dickerson. 
PAT BLAIR (Chicago-Vocational), starting just his second game at tight end caught 
four passes for 61 yards and the only TD of the game, a 15 yarder from Jeff Chris-
tensen. Playing in just four games this year, Blair has caught seven passes for 
115 yards. His 28.7 yards per game average is third best on the team. 
EIU SPORTS 
ADD 1 
KEITH WOJNOWSKI (St. Anne-Kankakee Bishop McNamara) was the defensive 'player of 
the game'. Wojo led a Panther defense that has not allowed a touchdown in two 
games. He had 11 tackles including five solos, two quarterback sacks for a minus 
17 yards, a tackle for loss and a forced fumble. Wojnowski leads the team with 
10~ QB sacks and six tackles for loss. He has 49 tackles, 31 of which are solos. 
TYRONE COVINGTON (Chicago-Morgan Park) was picked linebacker 'player of the game' 
by getting 13 tackles including eight solos, a quarterback sack for minus 10 
yards and forced a fumble that led to EIU's only touchdown as the Panthers re-
covered on the ISU 15. Covington was starting his first game. 
ROBERT WILLIAMS (Chicago-Dunbar) was chosen defensive secondary 'player of the 
game' by getting 12 tackles including eight solos. He continues to lead the team 
in solo tackles with 41 and has been in on 70 altogether. 
JEFF CHRISTENSEN (Gibson City), senior quarterback, completed 14 of 34 passes 
with one interception for 158 yards and one TD pass. He also rushed six times 
for minus 18 yards but his 140 yards total offense brings his three year career 
total to 5098, just 64 shy of a new total offense mark. The current record is 
5161 by Poke Cobb (1976-79). · 
ROGER HOLOMAN (Alton), sophomore wide receiver, reinserted in the starting lineup 
at flanker after losing his split end job to Jerry Wright, caught one pass for 18 
yards and returned one kickoff for 17 yards. 
TYRONE DAVIS (East St. Louis-Lincoln), junior fullback, saw his most playing time 
this fall. He rushed five times for 10 yards and caught one pass for four yards, 
and was used extensively during the fourth quarter when the offense kept the ball 
for nine minutes during two series. 
ELVIN CARMICHAEL (Harvey-Thornton), sophomore defensive end, had 11 tackles, 
including six solos, a quarterback sack for minus five yards and a fumble recovery 
on the ISU 15 that set up EIU's lone touchdown. 
GREG DUNCAN (Miami, FL-Killdan), junior defensive tackle, had 12 tackles including 
seven solos, and two quarterback sacks for a minus 15 yards. Duncan now has 70 
season tackles with 10 QB sacks, five tackles for loss, a forced fumble and a 
fumble recovery. 
BILL MINES (Washington, DC-Woodson), senior linebacker who leads the team in 
tackles, had 13 Saturday including eight solos. His season totals are 88 tackles, 
including 32 solos, two QB sacks for minus 16 yards, two tackles for loss, three 
forced fumbles and a fumble recovery. 
CHRIS NICHOLSON (Waukegan East-DuPage CC), junior defensive tackle, had ten tackles 
including five solos, a quarterback sack and tackle for loss. His season totals 
are 42 tackles, three QB sacks, three tackles for loss and a forced fumble. 
REGGIE TAYLOR (Apopka, FL-Arizona Western CC), junior linebacker, had nine tackles 
including a quarterback sack. 
CHARLIE PERSON (Chicago-Dunbar), junior cornerback, had six tackles and inter-
cepted a pass, his first of the year. He also returned four punts for two yards. 
-more-
EIU SPORTS 
ADD 2 
MEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY: Tim Warneke (Park Forest-Crete/MOnee) sixth place finish led the Panthers 
to sixth place in the Illine~ia Intercollegiate Cross Country Championship. 
Warneke ran the 10,000 meter course in 30:35. Illinois' Mike Patton won the 
meet in 30:11 while SIU-Carbondale ran off with the team title with 35 points. 
Perry Edinger (Mattoon) was 16th for the Panthers in 31:15, Bob Beine (Downers 
Grove-North) was .. 3·3rd in 32:08, John Gassmann (Olney) was 44th in 32:56, Ron 
Jaderholm (Glen Ellyn-Glenbard West) was 46th in 32:59, Aaron Shepley (Crystal 
Lake) was 51st in 33:22 and Scott Tracy (Downers Grove-North) was 59th in 33:56. 
SOCCER: The Panthers whipped St. Louis University 1-0 and tied Southern Methodist 0-0 in 
the EIU Classic. Eastern now has a 7-2-5 record and has gone seven straight games 
without a loss. Neil Swindells(Manchester, England) continues to lead the team in 
scoring with eight goals and three assists. Agyeman Prempeh (Kumasi, Ghana) has 
six goals and four assists. 
VOLLEYBALL: Eastern won the 2nd Panther Invitational defeating Loyola in the championship 
game. EIU is now 28-8 with a four match win streak. Bonnie Fisk (Evansville, 
IN-Castle) had an excellent tournament hitting 32 kills on 76 attempts with 
just eight errors for 32%. Against Loyola she had 18 kills with just one error 
in 37 attempts. Kathy Briggs (Bartonville-Limestone/Illinois Central College) 
committed just one error in 76 serves. She has just two errors in her last 
195 serves and only 11 in 548 season serves. Stacy Cook (Lincoln-Illinois 
Central College) continues to lead the team in kills (303) and service aces 
(42). She is second to Briggs in service attempts with 436. 
FIELD HOCKEY: EIU lost all three games in the Panther Invitational, losing to Indiana State, 
Northern Illinois and Southwest Missouri. It• record dropped to 3-9. Deb 
Seybert (Edwardsville) scored EIU's lone weekend goal giving her a team high 
12 plus four assists. Judy Waterbury (Hoffman Estates-Conant) stopped 46 
shots but her goals against average climbed to 1.92. She's allowed 23 goals. 
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